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Relational Understanding
and InstrumentalUnderstanding
By Richard R. Skemp

Faux Amis
Fauxamisis a termusedbytheFrench
todescribe
wordswhicharethesame,
orveryalike,intwolanguages,
but
whosemeanings
aredifferent.
Forexample:
Frenchword

histoire
libraire
chef

Meaningin English

nothistory
story,
bookshop,notlibrary
headofanyorganisation,
notonlychiefcook
agrément pleasureoramusement,
notagreement
docteur doctor(higher
degree)not
medicalpractitioner
médecin medicalpractitioner,
not
medicine
relations
ingeneral,
parent
including
parents

Onegztsfauxamisbetween
English
as spokenindifferent
partsofthe
world.An Englishman
askinginAmerica fora biscuitwouldbegivenwhat
wecalla scone.To getwhatwecalla
hewouldhaveto askfora
biscuit,
cookie.Andbetween
as usedin
English
mathematics
andineveryday
lifethere
aresuchwordsas field,
group,ring,
ideal.
Thisarticleis reprinted
fromtheDecember1976
issueof MathematicsTeaching,thejournalofthe
Associationof TeachersofMathematics,Great
Britain.RichardSkempis ProfessorofEducation
at theUniversity
of Warwick,Coventry,
England.

A personwhois unawarethatthe
wordheis usingis a fauxamican make
inconvenient
mistakes.
Weexpecthisto
be
but
not
a
true,
tory
story.Wetake
bookswithout
from
a library,
paying
butnotfroma bookshop;andso on.
Butintheforegoing
examplesthereare
cueswhichmight
putoneon guard:
difference
oflanguage,
orofcountry,
orofcontext.
thesamewordis usedin
If,however,
thesamelanguage,
andconcountry
whosediffertext,withtwomeanings
butas basicas the
enceisnon-trivial
difference
between
themeaning
of(say)
'histoire'
and'story',whichis a differencebetween
factandfiction,
onemay
expectseriousconfusion.
Two suchwordscan beidentified
in
thecontext
ofmathematics;
anditis
thealternative
attached
to
meanings
thesewords,eachbya largefollowing,
whichinmybeliefareattherootof
inmathematics
manyofthedifficulties
education
to-day.
Oneoftheseis 'understanding'.
It
wasbrought
to myattention
some
of
yearsago byStiegMellin-Olsen,
that
in
there
are
BergenUniversity,
current
usetwomeanings
ofthisword.
Thesehedistinguishes
bycallingthem
'relational
and'instruunderstanding'
mentalunderstanding'.
Bytheformer
is meantwhatI havealwaysmeantby
andprobably
most
understanding,
readersofthisarticle:knowing
both
whatto do andwhy.Instrumental
unI woulduntilrecently
not
derstanding
haveregarded
as understanding
at all.

as
Itis whatI haveinthepastdescribed
without
real'ruleswithout
reasons',
isingthatformanypupilsandtheir
ofsucha rule,
thepossession
teachers
andabilityto useit,waswhatthey
meantby'understanding'.
a
Supposethata teacherreminds
is
classthattheareaofa rectangle
givenbyA = L X B. A pupilwhohas
beenawaysayshedoesnotunderstand,so theteachergiveshiman explanationalongtheselines."Theformulatellsyouthattogettheareaofa
thelength
youmultiply
by
rectangle,
thebreadth.""Oh, I see,"saysthe
If
child,andgetson withtheexercise.
wewerenowtosaytohim(ineffect)
but
"You maythinkyouunderstand,
youdon'treally,"hewouldnotagree.
"OfcourseI do. Look;I'vegotall
theseanswers
right."Norwouldhebe
ofhis
pleasedat ourde-valuing
of
Andwithhismeaning
achievement.
theword,hedoesunderstand.
ofthis
Wecan all thinkofexamples
insubtraction,
'turn
kind:'borrowing'
fordiviitupsidedownandmultiply'
'takeitovertothe
sionbya fraction,
othersideandchangethesign',are
obviousones;butoncetheconcepthas
ofinstruotherexamples
beenformed,
mentalexplanations
canbeidentified
used
inabundanceinmanywidely
texts.Herearetwofroma textusedby
a former
school,
direct-grant
grammar
witha highacademic
nowindependent,
standard.
a fraction
To multiply
offractions
Multiplication

tothetwonumerators
multiply
bya fraction,
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of theproduct,
getherto makethenumerator
and thetwodenominatorsto makesitsdenominator.
2 r4 = 2X4
8
E-g' 3°f5
3-3õ=í5
c

3
5

10
13

30 = _6
13
65

The multiplication
sign X is generallyused insteadof theword'of.
CirclesThe circumference
ofa circle(thatis its
or thelengthof itsboundary)is found
perimeter,
to be a littlemorethanthree
bymeasurement
timesthelengthof itsdiameter.In anycirclethe
circumference
is approximately3.1416 timesthe
diameterwhichis roughly3$timesthediameter.
Neitherof thesefiguresis exact,as theexact
numbercannotbe expressedeitheras a fraction
or a decimal.The numberis represented
bythe
Greekletterж (pi).
= ird or 2жг
Circumference
Area = irr2

hold thisview.In theprocessof changingthejudgementfroman intuitiveto
a reflective
one, I thinkI have learnt
useful.
The two questions
something
are notentirelyseparate,but in the
presentsectionI shall concentrateas
faras possibleon thefirst:does itmatter?
The problemhereis thatofa mismatch,whicharisesautomaticallyin
anyfaux ami situation,and does not
dependon whetherA or B's meaningis
4he rightone'. Let us imagine,ifwe
can, thatschool A send a teamto play
school В at a gamecalled 'football, but
thatneitherteam knowsthatthereare
two kinds(called 'association' and
'rugby').School A playssoccerand has
neverheardof rugger,and viceversa
forB. Each teamwillrapidlydecide
thattheothersare crazy,or a lot of
foulplayers.Team A in particularwill
thinkthatВ uses a mis-shapenball,
and commitone foulafteranother.
Unlessthetwo sidesstopand talk
about whatgametheythinktheyare
playingat, longenoughto gain some
mutualunderstanding,
thegame will
breakup in disorderand thetwo teams
willneverwantto meetagain.
Thoughit maybe hardto imagine
sucha situationarisingon thefootball
field,thisis not a far-fetched
analogy
forwhatgoes on in manymathematics
lessons,even now. Thereis thisimportantdifference,
thatone side at least
cannotrefuseto play.The encounteris
compulsory,on fivedaysa week,for
about 36 weeksa year,over 10 yearsor
moreofa child'slife.
Leavingaside forthemoment
whetherone kindis betterthanthe
other,thereare two kindsof mathematicalmis-matches
whichcan occur.

The readeris urgedto tryforhimself
thisexerciseoflookingforand identiexfying
examplesofinstrumental
planations,bothin tçxtsand in the
classroom.This willhave threebenefits,(i) For personslikethewriter,
and
mostreadersofthisarticle,itmaybe
hardto realisehow widespreadis the
instrumental
approach,(ii) It willhelp,
byrepeatedexamples,to consolidate
thetwocontrasting
concepts,(iii) It is a
for
good preparation tryingto formulatethedifference
in generalterms.Result(i) is necessaryforwhatfollowsin
therestofthepresentsection,while(ii)
and (iii) willbe usefulfortheothers.
Ifitis acceptedthatthesetwocategoriesare bothwell-filled,
by thosepupils and teacherswhosegoals are rerelationaland instrumental
spectively
understanding
(by thepupil),twoquestionsarise.First,does thismatter?And
second,is one kindbetterthanthe
other?For yearsI have takenfor
grantedtheanswersto boththeseques1.
tions:briefly,
'Yes; relational.'Butthe
existenceofa largebodyof experienced
teachersand of a largenumberof texts
belongingto theoppositecamp has
forcedmeto thinkmoreabout whyI
2.

Pupilswhosegoal is to understand
instrumental^,taughtbya teacher
who wantthemto understandrelationally.
The otherwayabout.

The firstof thesewillcause fewer
to thepupils,
problemsshort-term
will
it
be
to the
though
frustrating
teacher.The pupilsjust 'won't wantto
know' all thecarefulground-work
he
in
for
whatever
is
to
gives preparation
be learntnext,norhis carefulexplanations.All theywantis some kind
of ruleforgettingtheanswer.As soon
as thisis reached,theylatchon to it
and ignoretherest.
If theteacherasks a questionthat
does not quitefittherule,ofcourse
theywillgetit wrong.For thefollowingexampleI have to thankMr. Peter
Burney,at thattimea studentat CoventryCollege of Educationon teaching
practice.Whileteachingarea he became suspiciousthatthechildrendid
notreallyunderstandwhattheywere
doing.So he asked them:"What is the
area of a field20 cms by 15yards?"The
replywas: "300 square centimetres".
He asked: "Why not300 square
yards?"Answer:"Because area is alwaysin square centimetres."
To preventerrorsliketheabove the
pupilsneed anotherrule(or, ofcourse,
relationalunderstanding),
thatbothdimensionsmustbe in thesame unit.
This anticipatesone of thearguments
whichI shall use againstinstrumental
thatit usuallyinvolves
understanding,
a multiplicity
of rulesratherthanfewer
principlesof moregeneralapplication.
Thereis of coursealwaysthechance
thata fewof thepupilswillcatchon to
whattheteacheris tryingto do. Ifonly
forthesake of these,I thinkhe should
go on trying.Bymany,probablya majority,hisattemptsto convincethem
thatbeingable to use theruleis not
enoughwillnot be wellreceived.'Well
is theenemyof better,'and ifpupils
can gettherightanswersbythekindof
thinkingtheyare used to, theywillnot
take kindlyto suggestionsthatthey
shouldtryforsomethingbeyondthis.
The othermis-match,
in whichpu-
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pilsaretryingto understandrelationallybuttheteachingmakesthisimpossible,can be a moredamagingone.
An instancewhichstaysin mymemory
is thatofa neighbour'schild,then
sevenyearsold. He was a verybright
littleboy,withan I.Q. of 140. At the
age offivehe could read The Times,but
at sevenhe regularlycriedoverhis
mathematics
homework.His miswas thathe was tryingto unfortune
derstandrelationallyteachingwhich
could not be understoodin thisway.
My evidenceforthisbeliefis thatwhen
I taughthimrelationallymyself,
with
thehelpof U nifix,he caughton quickly
and withrealpleasure.
A lessobvious mis-match
is that
whichmayoccur betweenteacherand
text.Suppose thatwe have a teacher
whoseconceptionof understanding
is
who forone reasonor
instrumental,
otheris usinga textwhichaim is relationalunderstanding
bythepupil. It
willtakemorethanthisto changehis
teachingstyle.I was in a school which
was usingmyown text1,
and noticed
were
at
1
oí
Book 1) that
(they
Chapter
someofthepupilswerewriting
answerslike
4heset of {flowers}'.
WhenI mentionedthisto theteacher
(he was head of mathematics)he asked
theclass to payattentionto himand
said: "Some ofyou are not writing
youranswersproperly.Look at theexampleinthebook, at thebeginningof
theexercise,and be sureyou writeyour
answersexactlylikethat."
Much of whatis beingtaughtunder
thedescriptionof 'modernmathematics' is beingtaughtand learntjust as
instrumental^as werethesyllabi
whichhave beenreplaced.This is predictablefromthedifficulty
of accomour
modating(restructuring) existing
schémas2.To theextentthatthisis so,
theinnovationshave probablydone
moreharmthangood, by introducing
a

mis-matchbetweentheteacherand the
aims implicitin thenewcontent.For
thepurposeofintroducingideas such
as sets,mappingsand variablesis the
used, theycan give
helpwhich,rightly
to relationalunderstanding.
If pupils
are stillbeingtaughtinstrumental^,
thena 'traditional'syllabuswillprobably benefitthemmore.Theywillat
leastacquire proficiency
in a numberof
mathematicaltechniqueswhichwillbe
of use to themin othersubjects,and
whose lack has recentlybeen thesubject of complaintsbyteachersof science,employersand others.
Near thebeginningI said thattwo
in the
faux amis could be identified
contextof mathematics.The second
one is evenmoreserious;itis theword
'mathematics'itself.For we are not
talkingabout betterand worseteachingof thesame kindof mathematics.It
is easyto thinkthis,just as our imaginarysoccerplayerswho did not know
thattheiropponentswereplayinga differentgame mightthinkthattheother
side pickedup theball and ran withit
because theycould not kickproperly,
especiallywithsucha mis-shapenball.
In whichcase theymightkindlyoffer
thema betterball and some lessonson
dribbling.
It has takenme some timeto realise
thatthisis notthecase. I used to think
thatmathsteacherswereall teaching
thesame subject,some doingit better
thanothers.I now believethatthereare
twoeffectively
different
subjectsbeing
taughtunderthesame name,'mathematics'. Ifthisis true,thenthisdifference
mattersbeyondanyof thedifferences
in syllabiwhichare so widelydebated.
So I would liketo tryto emphasisethe
pointwiththehelpof anotheranalogy.
Imaginethattwo groupsof children
are taughtmusicas a pencil-and-paper
subject.Theyare all shownthefive-line
stave,withthecurly'treble'signat the
beginning;and taughtthatmarkson
the lines are called E, G, B, D, F.

Marks betweenthe lines are called F,
A, C, E. They learnthata linewithan
open oval is called a minim,and is
worthtwo withblacked-inovals which
are called crotchets,or fourwith
blacked-inovals and a tail whichare
called quavers,and so on- musical
tablesifyou like. For
multiplication
one groupof children,all theirlearning
is of thiskindand nothingbeyond.If
theyhave a musiclessona day,five
days a weekin school terms,and are
toldthatit is important,thesechildren
could in timeprobablylearnto write
out themarksforsimplemelodiessuch
as God Save theQueenand AuldLang
Syne,and to solvesimpleproblems
such as 'What timeis thisin?' and
'What key?',and even'Transposethis
melodyfromС majorto A major'.
Theywould findit boring,and therules
to be memorisedwould be so numerous thatproblemslike'Writea simple
accompanimentforthismelody'would
be too difficult
formost.Theywould
the
give up
subjectas soon as possible,
and rememberit withdislike.
The othergroupis taughtto associate certainsounds withthesemarkson
paper. For thefirstfewyearstheseare
audible sounds,whichtheymakethemselveson simpleinstruments.
Aftera
timetheycan stillimaginethesounds
whenevertheysee or writethemarks
on paper. Associatedwitheverysequence of marksis a melody,and with
everyverticalseta harmony.The
keysС major and A major have an audible relationship,and a similarrelationshipcan be foundbetweencertain
otherpairsof keys.And so on. Much
less memoryworkis involved,and
whathas to be remembered
is largelyin
theformof relatedwholes(such as
melodies)whichtheirmindseasilyretain. Exercisessuch as werementioned
earlier('Writea simpleaccompaniment')would be withintheability
of most.These childrenwouldalso find
theirlearningintrinsically
pleasurable,
11
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and manywould continueitvoluntarily,evenafterO-levelor C.S.E.
For thepresentpurposeI have inventedtwonon-existent
kindsof 'music lesson',bothpencil-and-paper
exercises(in thesecondcase, afterthefirst
beyearor two). Butthedifference
tweentheseimaginaryactivitiesis no
greaterthanthatbetweentwoactivities
whichactuallygo on underthenameof
mathematics.
(We can maketheanalogycloser,ifwe imaginethatthefirst
groupof childrenwereinitiallytaught
soundsforthenotesin a ratherhalfheartedway,butthattheassociations
weretoo ill-formed
and un-organised
to last.)
The above analogyis, clearly,heavilybiasedin favourof relationalmathematics.This reflects
myown viewpoint.
To call it a viewpoint,however,implies
thatI no longerregardit as a selfevidenttruthwhichrequiresno justification:whichitcan hardlybe ifmany
experiencedteacherscontinueto teach
instrumental
mathematics.
The next
is
to
to
the
merits
of both
try argue
step
view
as
and
of
fairlyas
points
clearly
and
of
the
possible;
pointof
especially
viewoppositeto one's own. This is why
thenextsectionis called Devils Advocate. In one waythisonlydescribes
thatpartwhichputsthecase forinstrumentalunderstanding.
Butit also justifiestheotherpart,sincean imaginary
from
opponentwhothinksdifferently
oneselfis a good device for making
clearerto oneselfwhyone does think
thatway.

stand;sometimesmucheasier.Some
twonegatopics,suchas multiplying
tivenumberstogether,
or dividingbya
fractionalnumber,are difficult
to understandrelationally.'Minus times
minusequals plus' and 4o dividebya
fractionyou turnit upsidedown and
rules.
multiply'are easilyremembered
I fwhatis wantedis a page of right
mathematicscan
answers,instrumental
providethismorequicklyand easily.
2. So therewardsare moreimmediate,
and moreapparent.It is niceto geta
page of rightanswers,and we mustnot
under-rate
theimportanceof thefeelDevil's Advocate
of
success
whichpupilsgetfrom
ing
Giventhatso manyteachersteach
this.
I visiteda school where
Recently
instrumental
mathematics,
mightthis
some
of
the
children
describethembe becauseitdoes havecertainadvanselves
as
'thickos'.
Their
teachersuse
tages?I have beenable to thinkof three thetermtoo.
These
children
need sucadvantages(as distinctfromsituational cess to restore
their
self-confidence,
reasonsforteachingthisway,which
and itcan be arguedthattheycan
willbe discussedlater).
achievethismorequicklyand easilyin
1. Withinitsown context,instrumental instrumental
mathematicsthanin relamathematics
is usuallyeasierto undertional.
12

3. Justbecuase less knowledgeis involved,onecan oftengettherightanswermorequicklyand reliablybyinstrumental
thinkingthanrelational.
This difference
is so markedthateven
relationalmathematicians
oftenuse instrumental
This
is
a pointof
thinking.
muchtheoreticalinterest,
whichI hope
to discussmorefullyon a futureoccasion.
The above maywellnot do fulljusticeto instrumental
mathematics.I
shall be glad to knowofany further
advantageswhichit mayhave.
Thereare fouradvantages(at least)
in relationalmathematics.
1. It is moreadaptableto newtasks.
RecentlyI was tryingto helpa boywho
had learntto multiplytwodecimal
fractionstogetherbydroppingthedecimal point,multiplying
as forwhole
thedecimal
numbers,and re-inserting
to
the
same
total
numberof
point give
digitsafterthedecimalpointas there
werebefore.This is a handymethodif
you knowwhyit works.Throughno
faultofhis own,thischilddid not;and
not unreasonably,applied it also to divisionofdecimals.By thismethod4 -8
■50-6 came to 0-08. The same pupil
had also learntthatifyou knowtwo
anglesofa triangle,you can findthe
thirdbyaddingthetwo givenangles
from180°. He
togetherand subtracting
got tenquestionsrightthisway(his
teacherbelievedin plentyof practice),
and wenton to use thesame method
forfindingtheexteriorangles.So he
gotthenextfiveanswerswrong.
I do notthinkhe was beingstupidin
eitherof thesecases. He was simply
extrapolatingfromwhathe already
knew.Butrelationalunderstanding,
by
knowingnotonlywhatmethodworked
butwhy,wouldhave enabledhimto
relatethemethodto theproblem,and
possiblyto adapt themethodto new
problems.Instrumental
understanding
necessitatesmemorising
whichproblemsa methodworksforand which
not,and also learninga different
methodforeach new class of problems.
So thefirstadvantageof relational
mathematicsleads to:
2. It is easierto remember.
Thereis a
seemingparadox here,in thatitis certainlyharderto learn.It is certainly
easierforpupilsto learnthat'area of a
Arithmetic
Teacher
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triangle= è base X height'than to
learnwhythisis so. Buttheythenhave
to learnseparaterulesfortriangles,
rectangles,
parallelograms,trapeziums;
whereasrelationalunderstanding
consistspartlyin seeingall of thesein relationto thearea of a rectangle.It is still
desirableto knowtheseparaterules;
one does notwantto have to derive
themafresheverytime.
But knowing
also how theyare inter-related
enables
one to remember
themas partsof a
connectedwhole,whichis easier.There
is moreto learn- theconnectionsas
wellas theseparaterules- buttheresult,once learnt,is morelasting.So
thereis less re-learning
to do, and longtermthetimetakenmaywellbe less
altogether.
Teachingforrelationalunderstandingmayalso involvemoreactual conextent.Earlier,an instrumental
planationwas quotedleadingto the
= Trď.For
statement
'Circumference
of this,the
relationalunderstanding
idea ofa proportionwouldhave to be
taughtfirst(amongothers),and this
wouldmakeit a muchlongerjob than
simplyteachingtherulesas given.But
has sucha widerange
proportionality
ofotherapplicationsthatitis worth
teachingon thesegroundsalso. In relationalmathematics
thishappensrather
often.Ideas requiredforunderstanding
a particulartopicturnout to be basic
forunderstanding
manyothertopics
too. Sets,mappingsand equivalence
are suchideas. Unfortunately
thebenefitswhichmightcome fromteaching
themare oftenlostbyteachingthemas
separatetopics,ratherthanas fundamentalconceptsbywhichwholeareas
ofmathematics
can be inter-related.
3. Relationalknowledge
can be effectiveas a goal in itself.This is an empiric
fact,based on evidencefromcontrolled
experiments
usingnon-mathematical
material.The needforexternalrewards
and punishments
is greatlyreduced,
what
is
often
called the'motimaking
vational'side ofa teacher'sjob much
easier.This is relatedto:
4. Relationalschémasare organicin
quality.Thisis thebestwayI have been
able to formulatea qualitybywhich
theyseemto act as an agentof their
owngrowth.The connectionwith3 is
fromrelathatifpeople getsatisfaction
tionalunderstanding,
theymaynot

onlytryto understandrelationallynew
materialwhichis putbeforethem,but
also activelyseekout newmaterialand
explorenewareas, verymuchlike a
treeextendingitsrootsor an animal
in searchof
exploringa newterritory
To developthisidea benourishment.
yondthelevelof an analogyis beyond
thescope ofthepresentpaper,but it is
too importantto leave out.

1. Thebackwasheffect
ofexaminations.
In viewof theimportanceofexaminaone can
tionsforfutureemployment,
if
in these
success
blame
hardly
pupils
is one of theirmajoraims.The way
pupilsworkcannotbutbe influenced
bythegoal forwhichtheyare working,
a sufficient
whichis to answercorrectly
numberof questions.
2. Over-burdened
syllabi.Partofthe
is
the
trouble
here
highconcentration
Iftheabove is anythinglikea fair
contentof matheof
the
information
presentationof thecases forthetwo
A
matics. mathematicalstatement
may
sides,it wouldappear thatwhilea case
as
much
as
a
line
into
condense
single
mathematmightexistforinstrumental
over
one
take
in
another
subjectmight
ics short-term
and withina limitedconor two paragraphs.By mathematicians
in
of
and
the
context
a
text,long-term
accustomedto handlingsuchconcenchild's wholeeducationit does not. So
trated
ideas, thisis oftenoverlooked
whyare so manychildrentaughtonly
(whichmaybe whymostmathematics
instrumental
mathematicsthroughout
lecturers
go too fast).Non-mathematitheirschool careers?Unless we can ando
not
realiseit at all. Whatever
cians
swerthis,thereis littlehope ofimprovalmost
all syllabiwouldbe
the
reason,
ingthesituation.
reducedin amount
if
much
better
much
An individualteachermightmake a
be
timeto teach
would
so
that
there
reasonedchoiceto teachforinstrumenbetter.
them
tal understanding
on one or moreof
3. Difficulty
thefollowinggrounds.
ofassessmentofwhethera
understands
relationallyor inperson
1. That relationalunderstanding
From
themarkshe
strumentally.
would take too long to achieve,and to
makeson paper,itis veryhardto make
be able to use a particulartechniqueis
valid inferenceabout thementalprocall thatthesepupilsare likelyto need.
esses bywhicha pupilhas beenled to
of
make them;hencethedifficulty
2. That relationalunderstanding
of a
In a
in
mathematics.
sound
is
too
butthe
examining
difficult,
particulartopic
with
the
still
need
it
for
examination
reaputeachingsituation,talking
pupils
sons.
pil is almostcertainlythebestwayto
findout; but in a class ofover30, it
3. That a skillis neededforuse in anto findthetime.
maybe difficult
othersubject(e.g. science)beforeitcan
4. Thegreatpsychologicaldifficulty
be understoodrelationallywiththe
for
teachersofaccommodating
schémaspresently
available to thepu(re-structuring)theirexistingand longstanding
pils.
who
schémas,evenfortheminority
4. That he is a juniorteacherin a
want
to
do
so, and
school whereall theothermathematics knowtheyneed to,
have timeforstudy.
teachingis instrumental.
From a recentarticle3discussingthe
All of theseimply,as does thephrase
practical,intellectualand cultural
'make a reasonedchoice',thathe is
value ofa mathematicseducation(and
able to considerthealternativegoals of
I have no doubt thathe meansrelainstrumental
and relationalundertionalmathematics!)bySir Hermann
standingon theirmeritsand in relation
Bondi, I take thesethreeparagraphs.
to a particularsituation.To make an
(In theoriginal,theyare notconinformedchoiceofthiskindimplies
secutive.)
awarenessof thedistinction,
and relaof themathematr
tionalunderstanding
has
So farmyglowingtributeto mathematics
leftout a vitalpoint:therejectionof mathematics
ics itself.So nothingelse butrelational
byso many,a rejectionthatin not a fewcases
can everbe adequate for
understanding
turnsto abjectfright.
a teacher.One has to facethefactthat
The negativeattitudeto mathematics,
unhappthisis absentin manywho teachmathilyso common,even amongotherwisehighlyeducatedpeople,is áurelythegreatestmeasureof
ematics;perhapsevena majority.
our failureand a realdangerto our society.
Situationalfactorswhichcontribute
This is perhapstheclearestindicationthat
to thedifficulty
include:
somethingis wrong,and indeedverywrong,with
13
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thesituation.It is not hardto blameeducation
forat leasta shareoftheresponsibility;
itis
harderto pinpointtheblame,and evenmore
difficult
to suggestnewremedies.

Iffor'blame' we maysubstitute
'cause', therecan be smalldoubtthat
thewidespreadfailureto teachrela- a failureto be
tionalmathematics
foundin primary,
secondaryand furthereducation,and in 'modern'as well
as 'traditional'courses- can be identifiedas a majorcause. To suggestnew
remediesis indeeddifficult,
but itmay
be hopedthatdiagnosisis one good
steptowardsa cure.Anotherstepwill
be offered
in thenextsection.

A Theoretical Formulation
Thereis nothingso powerfulfordirectingone's actionsin a complexsituone's own
ation,and forco-ordinating
efforts
withthoseofothers,as a good
theory.All good teachersbuildup their
ownstoresof empiricalknowledge,
and have abstractedfromthesesome
generalprincipleson whichtheyrely
forguidance.Butwhiletheirknowledge remainsin thisformitis largely
stillat theintuitivelevelwithinindividuals, and cannotbe communicated,
bothforthisreasonand becausethere
is no sharedconceptualstructure
(schema)in termsofwhichitcan be
Werethispossible,indiformulated.
vidual effortscould be integratedinto
a unifiedbodyof knowledgewhich
would be availableforuse bynewcomersto theprofession.At present
mostteachershave to learnfromtheir
own mistakes.
For sometimemyown comprehenbetweenthetwo
sion ofthedifference
kindsoflearningwhichlead respectivelyto relationaland instrumental
remainedat theintuitive
mathematics
level,thoughI was personallyconwas one of
vincedthatthedifference
and
this
viewwas
greatimportance,
sharedbymostofthosewithwhomI
discussedit. Awarenessof theneedfor
was forcedon
an explicitformulation
me in thecourseoftwoparallelresearchprojects;and insightcame,quite
suddenly,duringa recentconference.
Once seenit appearsquitesimple,and
one wonderswhyI did not thinkofit
before.Butthereare two kindsof simplicity:thatofnaivity;and thatwhich,
difbypenetrating
beyondsuperficial
ferences,
bringssimplicity
byunifying.

It is thesecond kindwhicha good theand thisis harderto
oryhas to offer,
achieve.
A concreteexampleis necessaryto
beginwith.WhenI wentto stayin a
certaintownforthefirsttime,I quickly
learntseveralparticularroutes.I learnt
to getbetweenwhereI was stayingand
theofficeof thecolleaguewithwhomI
was working;betweenwhereI was
refectory
stayingand theuniversity
whereI ate; betweenmyfriend'soffice
and twoor threeothand therefectory;
ers.In brief,I learnta limitednumber
offixedplans bywhichI could getfrom
particularstartinglocationsto particular goal locations.
As soon as I had some freetime,I
began to explorethetown.Now I was
notwantingto getanywherespecific,
butto learnmywayaround,and in the
processto see whatI mightcome upon
thatwas of interest.At thisstagemy
one: to constructin
goal was a different
mind
a
cognitivemap of thetown.
my
These two activitiesare quitedifferent.Neverthelesstheyare, to an outto distinguish.
side observer,difficult
walk
fromA to В
me
Anyoneseeing
in knowing
would have greatdifficulty
which
of
thetwo I
(withoutaskingme)
was engagedin. Butthemostimportantthingabout an activityis itsgoal.
In one case mygoal was to getto B,
whichis a physicallocation.In the
otherit was to enlargeor consolidate
mymentalmap of thetown,whichis a
stateof knowledge.
A personwitha setoffixedplans can
findhiswayfroma certainsetof startingpointsto a certainsetofgoals. The
characteristic
of a plan is thatittells
himwhatto do at each choicepoint:
turnrightout of thedoor,go straight
on pastthechurch,and so on. Butifat
any stagehe makesa mistake,he will
be lost;and he willstaylostifhe is not
able to retracehisstepsand getback on
therightpath.
In contrast,a personwitha mental
map of thetownhas somethingfrom
whichhe can produce,whenneeded,an
numberof plans by
almostinfinite
whichhe can guidehisstepsfromany
starting
pointto anyfinishing
point,
providedonlythatbothcan be imaginedon his mentalmap. And ifhe does
take a wrongturn,he willstillknow
wherehe is, and therebybe able to
correcthis mistakewithoutgettinglost;

evenperhapsto learnfromit.
The analogybetweentheforegoing
and thelearningof mathematicsis
close. The kindof learningwhichleads
to instrumental
mathematicsconsists
ofthelearningofan increasingnumber
offixedplans,by whichpupilscan find
theirwayfromparticularstarting
points(thedata) to requiredfinishing
points(theanswersto thequestions).
The plan tellsthemwhatto do at each
choicepoint.And as in theconcreteexample,whathas to be donenextis determinedpurelybythelocal situation.
turnleft.
(When you see thepostoffice,
Whenyou have clearedbrackets,collectliketerms.)Thereis no awareness
betweensucoftheoverallrelationship
cessivestages,and thefinalgoal. And
in bothcases, thelearneris dependent
on outsideguidanceforlearningeach
new'way to getthere'.
In contrast,learningrelational
mathematicsconsistsof buildingup a
conceptual structure(schema) from
which its possessor can (in principle)
produce an unlimitednumberof plans
for gettingfromany startingpoint
withinhis schema to any finishing
point. (I say 'in principle'because of
course some of thesepaths will be
muchharderto constructthanothers.)
in
This kindof learningis different
learnseveralwaysfrominstrumental
ing.
1. The meansbecomeindependentof
particularendsto be reachedthereby.
2. Buildingup a schemawithina given
area of knowledgebecomesan intrinsically
satisfying
goal in itself.
3. The morecompletea pupil's
schema,thegreaterhis feelingof confidencein hisown abilityto findnew
waysof 'gettingthere'withoutoutside
help.
4. But a schemais nevercomplete.As
our schémasenlarge,so our awareness
of possibilitiesis therebyenlarged.
Thus theprocessoftenbecomesselfcontinuing,and (by virtueof 3) selfrewarding.
Takingagain fora momenttherole
ofdevil'sadvocate,itis fairto ask
whetherwe are indeedtalkingabout
twosubjects,relationalmathematics
and instrumental
orjust
mathematics,
twowaysof thinking
about thesame
subjectmatter.Usingtheconcrete
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analogy,thetwo processesdescribed
mightbe regardedas twodifferent
waysof knowingabout thesame town;
in whichcase thedistinction
made beuntweenrelationaland instrumental
hot
be
but
would
valid,
derstanding
and relathatbetweeninstrumental
tionalmathematics.
But whatconstitutes
mathematicsis
notthesubjectmatter,but a particular
kindof knowledgeabout it.The subject matterof relationaland instrumental mathematics
maybe thesame: cars
at
uniform
speedsbetween
travelling
twotowns,towerswhoseheightsare to
be found,bodies fallingfreelyunder
etc.etc. Butthetwo kindsof
gravity,
thatI think
knowledgeare so different
thatthereis a strongcase forregarding
kindsof mathematics.
themas different
Ifthisdistinction
is accepted,thenthe
word'mathematics'is formanychildrenindeeda falsefriend,as theyfind
to theircost.

The State of Play

This is alreadya longarticle,yetit
deleavesmanypointsawaitingfurther
theof
the
The
velopment. applications
in thelastsection
oreticalformulation
to theeducationalproblemsdescribed
in thefirsttwohave not beenspeltout.
One oftheseis therelationshipbetween
thegoals oftheteacherand thoseofthe
pupil.Anotheris theimplicationsfora
curriculum.
mathematical
In thecourseofdiscussionof these
ideas withteachersand lecturersin
mathematical
education,a numberof
otherinteresting
pointshave been
raisedwhichalso cannotbe explored
here.One oftheseis whether
further
theterm'mathematics'oughtnot be to
used forrelationalmathematics
only.I
withthisview,
havemuchsympathy
buttheissueis not as simpleas it may
appear.
There is also researchin progress.A
pilotstudyaimedat developinga
method(or methods)forevaluatingthe
qualityof children'smathematical
and has led
has beenfinished,
thinking
to a moresubstantialstudyin collaborationwiththeN.F.E.R. as partof the
TAMS continuationproject.A higher
is
degreethesisat WarwickUniversity
nearlyfinished;and a researchgroupof
theDepartmentof Mathematicsat the
of Quebec in Montrealis
University
theproblemwithfirstand
investigating

further
fourthgradechildren.All thiswillI
investigatedat thisleveland
which
with
the
in
due
course.
be
powerand generality
hope reported
The aimsof thepresentpaper are
theoryalone can provide.
twofold.First,to make explicitthe
problemat an empiriclevelof thinking, References
of
and therebyto bringto theforefront
Mathematics
1. R. R. S kemp:Understanding
attentionwhatsome ofus have known
(U.L.P)
fora longtimeat theback ofour
2. For a fullerdiscussionsee R. R. Skemp:The
PsychologyofLearningMathematics(Penguin
minds.Second, to formulatethisin
1972)pp. 43-46
such a waythatitcan be relatedto
3. H. Bondi: The DangersofRejectingMatheexistingtheoreticalknowledgeabout
matics(TimesHigherEducationSupplement,
themathematicallearningprocess,and
26.3.76)D
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